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Used Oil Only
Used Antifreeze Only

Drain used oil or antifreeze into the 23 gallon reservoir, then connect to low pressure air hose to evacuate oil 
or antifreeze into any bulk storage tank. No pump required. Features 19.25” bowl, quick height adjustment, 
sight gauge, patented automatic evacuation valve (US Patent 5,921,262), regulated air inlet with safety 
valve, tank handle, large carriage wheels, and durable powder coat finish. Antifreeze drains painted with 
green powder coat. Reference SB4027.

Roughneck	II™	Series	Self	Evacuating	Drains

Roughneck outlet tube mounts 
securely into bulk used oil reservoir.

Large diameter rubber wheels and 
wide casters maneuver the toughest 
shop floors.

Heavy gauge, all-steel construction 
resists dents, guarantees long life.

Tip-resistant balanced design.

19.25” diameter catch basin features 
an inlet filter screen and hooks for 
tools.

Fully adjustable bowl height from 47 
to 74 inches.

”Splashguard” bowl design prevents 
splattering, speeds drainage.

Seven foot evacuation tube provides 
sight gauge for fluid level.

Tank handle makes maneuvering easy.

No ball valve required for 
evacuation of fluids

4110-022	-	Used	Oil	Drain 4110-023	-	Used	Antifreeze	Drain

Used	Oil	Equipment

4110-025	-	Roughneck	II	Jr.	Used	Oil	Drain

Features
 Capacity:  10 gallons

 32” to 46” telescoping bowl height

 Same heavy duty construction as Roughneck II 
 above

 Ideal for motorcycle shops and marine   
 applications 

 Service bulletin SB4047
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4110-023	-	Used	Antifreeze	Drain

Premium	Duty	Drains

Used	Oil	Equipment

Features
 Capacity:  23 gallons

 47” to 74” telescoping bowl height

 19.25” bowl with screen

 Large diameter rubber wheels and wide casters

 Heavy gauge, all steel construction

 Tip resistant balanced design

 Level gauge

 Antifreeze drains painted with green powder 
 coat 

 Service bulletin SB4022

Models	Available:
4110-012 - Used Oil Drain
4110-017 - Used Antifreeze Drain

Spillguard	Maximum	Duty	Drains

Features
 Capacity:  16 gallons

 41” to 65” telescoping bowl height

 19.25” bowl with screen

 Male drybreak coupler included for top port 
 evacuation

 Drum dolly included

 Level gauge

 Antifreeze drains painted with green powder 
 coat

 Service bulletin SB4020

Models	Available:
4110-010 - Used Oil Drain
4110-018 - Used Antifreeze Drain

4110-011 - Drumless Used Oil Drain
4110-019 - Drumless Used Antifreeze Drain

4110-012

4110-017

4110-010

4110-018

4110-011
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Maximum	Duty	Drains

Features
 Capacity:  16 gallons

 41” to 65” telescoping bowl height

 19.25” bowl with screen

 Evacuation spigot at base of drum (Model 
 4110-002)

 Drum dolly included

 Level gauge

 Antifreeze drains painted with green powder 
 coat

 Service bulletin SB4008

Models	Available:
4110-002 - Used Oil Drain
4110-020 - Used Antifreeze Drain

4110-001 - Drumless Used Oil Drain
4110-021 - Drumless Used Antifreeze Drain

Used	Oil	Equipment

Used	Oil	System

Features
 1120-013 - 1” Diaphragm Pump   
 (see pg. 26)

 4110-010 - Spillguard Drain (see 
 pg. 73)

 4140-015 - Used Oil Kit - When   
 used with Balcrank’s diaphragm pump  
 1120-013, this kit provides suction   
 evacuation for the 4110-010    
 Spillguard Drain. Includes wall   
 bracket, air hose, suction hose,   
 fluid hose with dry-break coupler,   
 air regulator, and air shutoff valve.

Use optional y-strainer between suction 
hose and diaphragm pump.

 3120-052 - 1/2” NPT
 3120-010 - 3/4” NPT
 3120-040 - 1” NPT

Shutoff Valve *

*  Included in Kit 4140-015

1120-013 
Diaphragm Pump

4110-010 
Maximum Duty Drain

Wall Bracket *

Fluid Hose *

Air Hose *

Suction Hose *

Air Regulator *

4110-002

4110-001

3120-040
Optional Y-Strainer
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Used	Oil	Equipment

Used	Oil	Drains

4110-006 - Five Gallon Lift 
Oil Drain. 
Features:
• 5 gallon capacity
• 64” extension height

4110-005 - Pedestal Drain. 
Features:
• 16 quart capacity
• 56” to 86” extension   
 height

4310-006 - Dolly for 4110-006 
drain. 

4111-002 - Oil Drain 
Adapter. For draining oil 
into 2” piping systems or 
into containers with 2” 
bung thread fittings. For 
use with model 4110-005 
Pedestal Drain.

4140-006 - Transmission 
Drain Pan. 
Features:
• 23.5” x 21.5” x 5”
• Durable impact and   
 heat resistant plastic
• Used with any lift drain 
 having 7” or larger 
 funnel

4140-016  - Coupler
4140-023  - Nipple
Quick disconnect coupling 
rated for vacuum or up 
to 3,000 psi fluid pressure, 
with liquid-tight sealing of 
both halves when discon-
nected. 3/4” NPT line size.

4140-016

4140-023

831886 - Replacement Drain 
Bowl
Features:
• Strainer included
• Spashguard design
• 19 1/4” diameter
• Black high density poly-
 ethylene construction

4111-001 - Replacement funnel 
and tube assembly for 4110-006
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4120-001	-	Lowrider	Truck	Drain

Used	Oil	Equipment

4140-011	-	Pit	Boss	Rolling	Pit	Drain	and	Accessories

Features
 Capacity:  25 gallons

 Dimensions: 8” H x 24” W x 30” L. 
 Stands 9.5” in height

 1” NPT drain port with plug and trash screen

 Double baffles and catch lip with anti-splash 
 grill

 Three 6” rubber-tired cast iron wheels with 
 roller bearings

 Hinged tee handle steers front wheel

 Drain can be used with evacuation kit 4140-015 
 and diaphragm pump (see pg. 72)

 Accessory kit 4120-002 with nipple and male 
 dry break coupler available

 Service bulletin SB4028

4120-001

4120-002

Features
 Consists of 4140-020 Bare Pit Boss Drain  
 and 4140-021 Outlet Kit

 Capacity:  34 gallons

 Features metal catch screen, anti-splash  
 baffles, and side splash guards

 Includes ball drain valve and cam-lock  
 coupler

 Handy tool shelf for pit service tools

 3” diameter rollers are mounted to   
 accommodate a pit width of 36” to 50”

 Wheel height adjustment 2” up or down

 SB 4018

4140-012 - Tandem Pit Drain 
Connector. 2’ x 1” connector 
hose with female cam lock 
connectors on both ends. Used 
to connect two rolling pit 
drains for evacuation from one 
side.

4140-013 - Evacuation Hose. 
2’ x 1” evacuation hose with 
female cam lock connectors to 
attach to rolling pit drain and 
1” NPT(M) to attach to the used 
oil evacuation manifold or used 
oil pump.

4140-014 - Tandem Pit Drain 
Kit. Connects two tandem Pit 
Bosses in a common pit for 
flow-through evacuation. Con-
sists of connector hose, shutoff 
valve, pipe nipple, bushing, 
cam lock nipple, and cam lock 
cover.

4140-021 - Outfit Kit. Includes 
ball valve with nipple, quick 
couplers, and a dust cap.


